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In the upper righithand corner are the giit
swan aîid the red cross of the lCnighit
Templar. Iu thç opposite corner is ecm-
blazoned in goldl and red the double eagie
of the thirty- third degree. BetAveen liang
the scimitar and crescent uf the My&tic
Shrinie, the Egyptian Masonic order which.
William J Florence fir8t, introduced iii
this country. For twenty years, out of
a yearly income of $25,000, Lansing lias
spent nearly $20, 000 annually on the
-Masonic order. Fur the last five years lie
has been at the head of the arrangements
for the halls of the Palestine Commnandery,
which are confessedly the handsoinest
Masonic entertainuments given iii this
country. Three years age, to add to thie
echlt of one of these occasions, lie brouglit
at lis persenal expense the Monrie Coin-
niandery, froiu Rochiester. Tliat littie trip
cost Lansing $2,500.

"IL seems almost incredible tu an out-
sider whiat an enthusiastic Mason -wilb
spend upon the glorification of his order.
Tliree other notable examples of this la-
vishi expenditure cau be found in Steplien
T. Wright. wlio is a wealthy real-estate
(>wner; -J Charles Davis, wvho is Harry
Miner*s lieutenant in>a round d<.zen amuse-
mTent enterprises, and Chnistoplier John-
soi], who runs twvo hotels in this city.
They have eacli readhued the thiirty-tliird
degree pinnacle, and devote al their spare
time to Masonic affairs. There is author-
ity for tlie statement that in tlie last tWen-
ty years this enthiusiasm. lias cost J ohnson
$20,000, Davis $40,000 and Wright abrut
4'25,000. How so niuch money wvas ex-
pended can be partially judged from the
fact that Johinson, Wrigyht and Davis re-
spectiyely gave the particular Masonie
bodieB withi which they are most inti-
niately associated an excursion, a dinner.
and an entertaininent of somie sirnilar sort,
and their respective costs were $2,000,
.$1,500 and $3,000.

MASONILY IN Ye OLDEN TIMEi.

From, the liglit of other days,says tIe
New York Sùnday Times, Masonic stu-
dents can secure peanîs of rare value. In
an exaniination amiong sonie venerable
tine'worn, dust-covered printed maturial
our eyes were attracted to an extract
from 'the South Carolina Gazette, publish-
ed'at Chanlestown, Jan. 1, 1'741:

Saturday last (Dec. 27, 1740) being the
Festival of St John tlie Evangelist, the
day was ushered in with firing of guns at
sunrise froin several slips in the harbor,
with ail their colora flying. At 9 o'clock

*ail meînbers of Solomon's Lodge belong.
ling to the Ancient and Honorable Society
of Free and6 Accepted Masons, met at the
house of Mr. Benjamin Smithi, Master o>f
the said Lodge, and at 10 proceeded fromn
theuice, properly clothed witli tlie ensigns
of their Order, and music before them, to
the bouse of Provincial Grand Master
James G rome, Esq., wlien a Grand Lodge
was lield, and oficers chosen for tlic en
suing year. At Il o'clock hotui Lodges
went iii procession te dhurci tu attend
Divine service, and in the samie order
returned te tlie house of Mr. Charles
Shephecard, where Solomn's Lodgye pro-.
ceeded to tlie election of their o.fficers.
Af ton an elegant dinner, ail the bretîren,
being invited, ivent on board t'ic Lydia
(Capt. Allen), and frein thence on boarat
tIe John William (Capt Fisîburne), where
several loyal healths were drank, under
the disdliarge of a great many guns. Tlie
above slips were on this occasion decked
eut with a great many colons, and illu-
minated at niglit withi a numben of liglits,
regrrlarly disposed on thc yards, botli of
which made a veny grand1 and agreeable
apperanie. lu the evening the brethren
adjourned te Mr. Sliepheard's again,
whore they coîîcluded the day suitable to
the occasion. The whole wvas conducted
witli the utmost orden and decency.>

ANECDOTES 0F FREEMASONRY.

A writer in the London .Freemnasot
says :

1'lI 1876 1 met on the banks of the
Moravia an Arab colonel who was as eni-
thusiastie a Mason as even lield a glavel iii
an English lodge. 1 was hungry, and lie
gave me part of his sienden stock of pro-
visions ; witheut mile.u ter, and lie uffered
me a portion of bis tent ; my herse ivas
i"'jured, lie lent me another ; and, finally.
funnislied mie with a guard te send mue on
my way next monning. Yet lbrahim Pashia
and I lad miever met befone, and could
neyer have been fricnds but for the mys-
tic rite.

"A long whie ago, an instance of tlie
beneficent effects of masonny taine under
my notice. A barristen of mucli learning
and but. littie power of utilizing lis know-
ledge, go t into vcny lowv waten indeed.
RUis relatives were wealthy, but tliey did
no'. care te lielp hiru, and le would have
starved but for the interposition of their
manager, wlio, being of thc craft, deten-
xnined to bcfniend the barrister. Giving
lim wonk of a literary kind, lie engaged
lim ut a negular salary, without troubling
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